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DROPPED A CAM AT LAST.

The Whlto 6ox Return Homo Only
to Suffer Defeat.

UMPIRE HURST LOST HIS TEMPER

JDnd Clnrlco Hit Ilnnl fly tlio Sturdy
JlounlnlnoerB An Interesting

Omno Kmln In l> ls-
appnlntinont.-

Rtnmllnr

.

; of the Olnlw.-

Fullmvlnf
.

? is the ntnnJIng ot the West-
ern

-

nssoclullon clubs up to nnd Including
''yrj&lorilhy'e games i .

Played. Won. Lrf t. Per CU-

Oinnnn 105 70 W . .731-

St.. Paul 100 i' 3 41 , (K-
4Minneapolis.107

!

M 63 .514
sioux city. , . .108 na ns .4ui
Mirvnukoo.100 47 59 . .44-
3IJcnvor 1UO 47 69 . .413-

BU Joseph. . . . 09 43 67 . .42-

4Uc8Aloincs..lOO 85 71 . 30

Denver 8 , Omntiu 7,
There nro many queer things In biwo ball ,

on most people hnvo probably observed. It-

Is as full of surprises nnd disappointments as-

a cocoauut Is ot meut and as uncertain as-

dontb. .

The Omahas cnmo homo yesterday after
r the most successful trip of the season , never

,
having lost n single game , anil the game won
at Sioux City Thursday tnado their olRh-

tcontli
-

straight , but the time litul arrived for
I them to fall , and in the aftcrnooa they went

out to the park and mndo n present of a ball
to Dave llowo's brawny sluggers-

.It
.

was ladles' duy , and the llrst game for
thrco weeks , and ns a conscauonca there was
a largo croxvd on hand'to clop nnd cheer too
Whlto Box on to victory , and wlillo they
clapped nnd cheered nil right , hollow-uyeel
defeat was their reward.

Dad Clarke pitched , and for the nonce this
most excellent Uvlrlcr forgot bis cunning
and his speed. Ills epicycloids seemed to
have lost their witchery and the Mountain-
eers

¬
bit him bard when a hit wus moat

ncndcd.
But Clarke didn't lose tbo game ,

by n long ways. Ills confcrcs had
cbanco after chance to clinch vic-
tory

¬

, but they lacked the snau nnd the
nerve. And then , too. Umpire Hurst bad mi
off day , and it looked us If ho hud it Iu for
the homo team. Once ho made a inovo to
clean out both teams , during a dispute over
ono of bis decisions , which unquestionably
'gave Denver the game , but ho changed li'a'
mind and vented his wrath in shoving thorn
about the diamond.

Hurst is line umpire, nnd there is no doubt
but what li'o always means right , but his
conduct yesterday was unbecoming the dig-
nity

¬

of bis position.
Hut lot that pass. How could Omaha win

on Friday and the 13th of the month to boot !

Yet the Omahas and their hundreds of
friends in the stands wcro never moro conf-
ident

¬

of success , and particularly was this the
.caso with Manager Selcc , who wore a smllo
just before tha goug sounded that said as
plainly as words : "Now watch ino wipe
Dave Kowo from the fnco of the oartli. "

Another man who wore an oroido smile
was a party by the name of Uarnbrough , the
Denver pitcher. HI * grin wus decorated mid
festooned with swift balls and deceptive
curves , especially when n hit wus needed to
give Omaha the game.

Several persons noticed tbo Imp's' grin , but
the closest observers were the nine white
legged young men who belong right bore in-

Ouuilinwhich is in the United States of Ne-
braska.

¬
.

But this Is how the catastrophe overtook
us.
, The Omahas wore retired in ono , two ,
tnrco order in the first , then Denver came in
made nix big , full grown runs.

How sad I

Papa D.Uryrnplo opened up wltb a safe ono
to right , but vvas forced at second ou Gen-
eral

¬

"McClulland's hit to Walsh. Mao stole
second and galloped homo on Trcadwa.v's
thrco sacuor. Wblto tlion lilt to Andrews ,
who essayed to throw Troadway out at the
plato but failed , nnd tbo batter perched on-
llrst. . Ho wont to second ou Rowa's out from
Walsh to llrst , to third on a wild pitch , and
across tbo plato ou Klrby's single. Kight
here Walsh made a bad throw to first of-
Shores' grounder ou which Klrby went to
third and Shores landed safe , and both came
sailing In the next moment on a splendid
homo run hit by Darnbrough.-

Twlnoinan's
.

out ondcd the inning , but
Omabii bad been enveloped in quite a frost.-

In
.

f the third inning the Whlto Sox made
thrco scores-

.Caiiavan
.

I got his base on balls. Ho stole
Bccond , und Clarke got to first on an error of-
White. . Canavnn tritd to inako third on the
blunder but was nipped-

.Coonoy
.

followed with n base on balls , and
Mossitt drove both runners homo on a lovely
thrco bagger , scoring himself a moment
later on Crooks' hit.-

In
.

the fifth Treadway mndo n homo run ,
ond'Onmlm followed up in the sixth with
two more.-

No
.

moro runs wcro made until the ninth ,
when Omaha came iu to flo or dlo. They
died.

After Strauss' out. Jack Crooks smashed
out n homo run. Then Wnlsh made n three
bagger nnd Jolloxved Jack across the plato-
on Anarcws'single.-

And.thcn
.

. you ought tohnvo heard the mul-
titude

¬

yell. Everybody was so glad , you
know.

But the Joy was short lived , for the Don-
vors

-
in their 'half knocked but a victory

qnlckor'n you could say beat-
.McClelland

.
moda ahit nnd so did Tread ¬

way , n three bugger, and the day was lost-
.Ijuro

.
Is the score.

OMAH-

A.Coonoy

.

n III Sit 811 TO A
, 3b 4 1-

Mcssltt
3 0

, m 5 1 0 0
Strauss , rf 5 0-

Croolitt
1 0

, 2b. . .. . . 5 1-

AD

8 0 1 1 1 1-

SUMM.UllT.

Ik--

r
H

.
Runs earned- Omaha 4, Denver 4-

.Twobaso
.

bits Nacrlo 1 ,
Thrco-baso bits Wulsh , Mossitt , Trod-
uy

-
- .

Homo runs Crooks , Trodway , Dumbrougb
Bases on culled balls Clark 1 , Darnbrough-

Strucic out By Clark 3, Darnbrougb 3.
Paused balls Twihoham 3.
Wild pitches Clark I , DurubrouRh 1.
Tlmo of cuiiio Two hours.
Uoipiro Hurat.

t

}

Rum earned Mlunenpoll * I. Two b t lilullud-
m

-

Miller , Mliiuokftn Duke y. Uu > v > molonllr-
Mluuctinu, , l'oorm u. DouLilo pl jrMutrl -

on to Phixli to Morrf . HB on l nll Off Thiko-
t. . off MorrtKon fl. lilt JiTplushcr Mlllor. CrlMnmn
Hllfh. Struck ont-Ilf Dnkell.br MorrHon 4. I'uMO-
iibnllsDninlBle ZJonltcn I. W1M rltdipiIhikfl I ,
MorrlnonZ. <rillnnorp<vM , Mllnnnlcof-
t. . Hm tm'o on < m rJ.MInnfi poM ? , Mllwnnkoa 2-

.Tlmo31ioum
.

, li minutes. Umpire loc bor-

.St.

.

. I'ftiil 8 , l > cn Jlnlnrn 4.-

ST.
.

. PAUL , Sept 18. St. Paul won to-day's'
game by hard hitting in the tenth Inning1-

.Scoroi
.

si. rnui. . . . ,. ..o onnooooi 4-8
DOS Molno .. .. 1

Knm

- 4

vl rnnii St. Tnti ! t , Ho * MolneiJ. Two-bn o-

Ml llrniiKhlnn Tnckprro n. Ilomn nm Worrtc *
2, fnrroll , Alnrullnr. lloaos nlolpn-Ilr Jltirphr.Con ;
ndl , I'liclnn. lonl 'n plnjm Worrlck , Tiirkormiin unit
Ham1 * , Slnnillnr , Trnlfloj1 unit Smith. Mmkrojr nml-
Mnrullnr , llu >e on ham Worric.k llcllly. llrouglilon
2, Mn krrjr , Conncll 2 , Smith , Mncullnr. lilt l r pitcher

Council , struck ont Ur Moans 3 , hy Krnncrtf
.IVimml

.
lulllirotiuliloii.Vlhl iillcli-Kcnnrdy. l ft-

on hn c ft. I'.Tiil n, Doi Molnc ff. Hr tlMBorror-
St. . I'mili llmo-1 hour anU < Uminutes. Umpire

McDorinott.

1'hlri Allcrnoou'H Gnnio.
The Omalms and Denvors will moot ngaln-

nt the park this afternoon , nnd another fine
contest is nssurca. Tbo positions of the two
teams will Do as follows :

Omaha. Positions. Denver.-
Coonoy.

.
. . . . . Middle .Darnbrough

Cleveland Third Klrby
Strauss Right. . . .*. Trcndway-
Crooks. . Second McClelland
Walsh Short White
An d rows First Ro wo-
Nnglo . . . .Catch Dolan
Carinvnn Loft. , . . . . . . . .Dalrymplo-
N icholb. Pitch Shores

OT11IOH JiAblj UAM13S.

The National
BOSTONSept. . 12. Uostiltof first gnmot-

Hoston. 0 00000000 0
Cleveland. 3 00010000 8-

Huso hits Hoston 4 , Cleveland 8. Errors
Boston 4 , Cleveland l. Batteries Boston ,

Hadboura nnd Oanzctl ; Cleveland , Bcntln-
nnd Sutollffo. Umpire Curry.

Result of second game :

Boston. a 00100001 4
Cleveland. 3 00100000 4-

Unso lilts Boston 7, Cleveland 0. Errors
Boston 3 , Cleveland 2. Batteries Boston ,
Kadbourna and Bennett ; Cleveland , Grubcr-
nnd Zirnmcr. Umpire Curry.

Game called on account ofdarkness. .

The American Association.
PHILADELPHIA , Sept. 13. Hcaultof to day's

game :

Athletics. 3 000004 511-
St. . Louis. 0 00 00000 U

Postponed on Account ofltaln.
NEW Yonic , Sept. 13, Iho following ball

games worn postponed to-day on account of
rain : Chicago at New York , Indianapolis nt
Philadelphia , Pittsburg at Washington ,
Louisvillo-.it Brooklyn , and Kansas City at-
Baltimore. .

Sioux UITT , Sept. I ! ) . The game was
called in tho. last half of the fourth Inning on
account df rain , thu score standing U to 3 ID
favor of Sioux City.

Games.
NELSON , Nob. , Sept. 13. ( Special to Tun-

Br.n.J The Nelson ball club was defeated
by tbo Superiors -yesterday afternoon by a
score of 12 to C-

.TUB

.

SI'KUI ) KING-

.Ijincoln

.

Knees.
LINCOLN , Neb. , Sept. 13. ( Special Tolo-

grum
-

to TUB BEB. In the foals of 1SSO trot,

pursu $150 , and added money , there wore
twelve entries and three starters. Dick
Dumpo won the llrst , second and fourth
heats and the race in 3:41: , 2:40: % und 2:40: ,

with Hobble P. second , Carrlo distnuccd in
the iirst , heat-

.Trotting
.

, free-for-all , purse $300 , Nellie V.
won the first , second and fourth beats in
2:2: % 2:32.if: nnd 223J; with Joe Davis sec-
ond

¬
and Illinois Egbert third.

Novelty race , ono-and-n-half-mllo dash ,
pursa $150 , Osgood won the mile aud mlle
nnd half , Jcsslo McFarmnd the half uiilo.
Time D3 ; three-quarter , 1:12: ; mile and half ,

KnnsuH City UUCP ? .

KANSAS CITT , Sept. 13. Rain fell at In-

tervals
¬

all the afternoon. The attendance was
"good , but the track very heavy. Summary :

2:40 classVyiindottocouuty special , en-
trance

¬

$25, $100 added Edith T. won , Maud
H. second , Dan third , Hatrack fourth.
Time J50.:

2:30: class , stallion stake , 81.000 Quelph
won , Atlas second. Time 2:48 } .
MLTho other races were postponed until to-

morrow.
¬

.

Shoopshenil liny Hnccs.-
SiiEErsiiEAD

.
BAY , Sept. 13. The attend-

ance
¬

was good , the weather rainy , nnd the
trackball. Summary :

Three-fourths of a milo Ralph Bayard
won , Miss Belle second , Ocy Pete tbird.
Time 1:1345-

.Threefourths
.

of a mile Volunteer xvon ,
Fonny decond, , Madstouo third. Tlrne 1:11.

Milo and throe-eighths Tea Tray won ,
Retrieve second , -Marauder third. Time
3:27.: i

Mlle nnd a half Hlndoocraft won , Erlo
second , Diablo third. Time 2:43.

Mlle and ono-fourth Letrctia won , Pant-
triiu

-
second , Oarsman third. Time 2:14.:

Mlle on turf Montrose won , Jounio Mc-
Farlaad

-
second , Iceberg third. Time 1:53.

Two HnrHRft Collide.i-
VEiii'ooL

.
, O. , Sept. 13. By a col-

lision
¬

ou tlio East Palestine race track yes-
terday

¬

afternoon , two horses , Cuyahoga
Chief and Sunshine , were killed. Chief was
driven by bis owner , Mr. Rogers , who was
thrown ton feet in tbo air , falling on his
head on tbo track , roccviug| injuries from
which it is suid he cannot recover.

THE OtilJ COatUJNE-

.Hnvlnc
.

Squeezed thu Omaha ticinon-
Tlie'y Are Stioklimnt Denver's.D-

ENVBII
.

, Colo. , Sept. 13. | Special Tele-
gram

-
to TUB BBK.J Omaha's contractors

have invaded Denver In full force. The
capital prize is sixteen miles of sewer , bids
for which close at 10 a. m. Saturday , James
Crcighton is contldem that ho has the job by
the tall and can swing us ho wills, und C. Y ,
Gallagher U hero as second for Honest Jim.-
J.

.

. E. liney , Captain McCauley , Aleck Me-
Uavock

-
, C. M. Donovan und C. J. Elliott are

also bore , anxious to retrieve the people by
planting sewers where they will do the most
good , They nro contending against homo ,
Kansas City, SU Paul aud Minneapolis con-
tractors

¬

, but the Omaha mon ara confident
that they will got there , us usual. The jovial
Hugh Murphy is hero , with a smllo n yard
wide , looking after bis Interests In a quarry
und showing- Denver people the beauty nnd
benefits of rod sand stone as a paving ma-
terial. . Paving will commence next spring ,
provided the sewers are laid this fall ana
winter. __

AN INIKUUSTINO DECISION.-

Tlio

.

DInyar ' (if Duluth Is Too
Abiding.C-

IUOAOO
.

, Sept. 13. In the case of GusUvua-
F.. Swift , of the moat packing firm of .Swift
& Co. , against John B. Sutphlu , tlio mayor
of Duluth , Minn. , for $7,500 damages for
failure of contract , Judge Biodgett rendered
an interesting decision to-day. Soiflo time
ago the plaintiff and defendant entered into
a partnership whereby tbo defendant was to
receive dressed meats from tbo plaintiff and
soil ou commission over his salary. Much
meat was shipped to the mayor, but the bit-
ter

¬
being Informed of the law of Minnesota ,

which expressly stipulates that all meats
sold In the state must bo inspected nt least
twenty-four hours before slaughtered , re-
fusing to handle tbo shipments , alleging bis
fear of the law. The claim for damages was
set up therefore because of the loss accruing
to the plaintiff. Judge Biodgett held that
the law was unconstitutional , as tbo meats
bad been Inspected hero iu Chicago before
being slaughtered. Ho awarded damages
to the plaintiff Iu the sum prayed for-

.1'litliluls

.

In Prance.
During the last olghtv years 8,000,000

people have died of phthisis iu Frauco.

For 8easolcne4|
Use Horsford'a Acid Phosphate.-

Dr.
.

. W. W. Blackman , Brooklyn. N. Y. ,
inys : "I am very much Dleased wltli it Iu-
scoHlcknc&a. . Several cages have been Drought
to my attention whore it afforded prompt re¬
lief. "

THE BILLINGS MURDER'IRIAL

Introduction of Damaging: Evidence
By the Stato.-

A

.

FATAL RUNAWAY ACCIDENT.

Increased Pnaieniscr Service 1'roiti-
by

-

llio Hook lilan'd Kontl A
Valuable Itaoo Horse Klllad

Other lown Now *.

The nilliiiK" Case.-
WATRHLOO

.
, Ia , Sept. 13. | Special Tele-

gram
-

to Tin : linn. ] In the Bllllncs murder
case to-day the state recalled Woodrfng to
testify to tiio probaolllty that the marks on
the bullet or the suspender ring might have
been made by hand. Ho said there were pow-

der
¬

marks on the bullet that might tnwa
been placed there by hands. Emily Shane
was the next witness. She testified that she
had signed an affidavit charging Ktngsloy
with seduction , but that she did it nt the In-

stigation
¬

of Hillings , nnd because be fright-
ened

¬

tier Into it. She said she never admit-
ted

¬

that Billings know that she and Kings-
ley

-

had had Improper relations with each
other , and said that she voluntarily made a
statement exonerating Klngsloy of the charge
which Billings Induced her to make. At one-
time during her testimony she burst into
tears ami nearly fainted.-

E.
.

. W. Hlsdon a Jusico: of the peace , testi-
fied

¬

that Billings told him that Kingsloy had
seduced n yountr lady, nnd Hint ho had boon
retained to settle the matter. Ho said that
Klngsley must execute n mortgage to him of
all his property , including his salary , nnd
pay some money for support of the child-
.If

.
ho did not ho (Billings ) would blow hla

brains out. It is reported to-night on good
authority that Attorney Monnghan , of Gary ,
Dnk. , will swear that Billings made threats
agaiust Kingsloy before ho loft , Gary throe
days before the tragedy , and said that ho
had him down onre but lot up on him be-
cause ho begged so hard.

Fatal Kunaway Accident.
ALLISON , To. , Sept , 13. ( Special Telegram

to THE BBE.J An old lady named Wheeler
was riding to town In a buggy this morning
with her granOson , when a wagon load of
hogs drove up behind them. The squealing
of the hogs frightened tha team , which ran
away, throwing Mrs. Wheeler out on her
bead , killing her Instantly-

.HcHtnrlnc

.

tlio Train * .
DBS MOINKS , la. , Sept. 18. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TUB Br.n.l The railroad commis-
sioners

¬

were notified to-day that, beginning
with Sunday , September 22 , all of the pass-
enger

¬

trains taken off from its branch lines
a few months ago would bo restored by the
Rock Island company. This moan that two
trnlus each way dally except Sunday will bo
run on the Ilirlan , Griswold , Audubon , Car-
son

¬

and Guthrlo Center branches , making
close connections with the main lino. This
action will end all proceedings begun by citi-
zens

¬

living on the branch lines asking for
better service. The trains wore taken off to
retrench expenses , but the enormous crops
this year nave made sufficient business cer-
tain

¬

to justify restoring the service.-

A

.

Hues UorHo K Illcd.M-

AQUOKKTA.
.

. , la. , Sent. 13. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB BKB.During| the races of the
Jackson county fatrihcro I to-day an accident
in the 2:30: trotting class race resulted iu the
death of McGregor Boy , and the probable
fatal Injury of his driver , Bert Smith. There
was a collision at the flrsl turn , a Clinton
horse trying to take the port ) away from Mc-
Gregor

¬

Boy. Both horses xvero thrown
down , the lattor's neck being broken. The
driver had au arm broken and was Injured
internally. Tbo dead horse was owned by-
Mr. . Adams, of Prophotstown , 111. , ana was
valued at f8000.

Charged With 1 orfjerr.
BEDFORD , la. ; Sept. 13. [ Special to Tins

BEE.I Last Wednesday evening E. J-

.Blankcnshlp
.

was committed , to too jail of
this county , charged with the crime of for-
gery

¬

, to await a hearing , which is fixed for
Thursday of next wook. The circumstances
appear to bo as follows : A few, weeks ago
Blankcnship was canvassing this county as
the agent of a St. Louis linn for the sale of-
stoves. . Ho made a sale of ono to J. J. Bar-
ton

¬

, near Blockton , and 'received Mr. Bar ¬

ton's check on the Plntt Valley , bank for the
amount. Last Wednesday ho called at Mr-
.Barton's

.

house and nskcd for'afew blanlc
checks , saying ho had sold some' stoves over
In Missouri and some of the purchasers
might want to glvo their checks. Ho was
furnishoa with three blank checks and
started south. Shortly afterward Mr. Bar-
ton

¬
observed him returning north. This

aroused bis suspicion aud ho followed to-
Blockton , whore he found that a check for
02.50 , with bis name signed to it. h.id just
been cashed , and thatBlanuenshlp nnd taken
tbo hacK to Bedford. By talcing a different
route from the one taken by the haclc ho ar-
rived

¬

first and 'was ia readiness to make the
arrest.

Neither Hond Satisfied.-
DBS

.
MOISES , la, , Sept. 13. [Special Tol-

cpratn
-

toTitu 13jB. The railroad commis-
sioners

¬

rendered a dccission to-day ia what
is known as the Maurice Crossing case. It
refers to a point in Sioux county where the
eiioux City & Northern road wants to cross ,

at grade , tbo Chicago & Northwestern road.
The case involved many questions as to the
probable effects of high water , etc. , and the
commissioners spent much time in investi-
gating

¬

it. They have decided that the Chi-
cago

¬

& Northwestern shall change Us grade ,
and the Sioux City & Northern shall make an
over crossing , each to meet its own expenses
in so doing. As the decision was nov what
either road wanted , it Is thought an appeal
to the courts will bo made to test the power
of the commissioners in a case of this Uiu-

d.Cnnuhtln

.

:i lrly Wheel.W-

ATBULOO.
.

. Ia. , Sept. 13. [Special Tele-
gram to TIIR BCB.I Joe Harrig , a fourteen-
yearold

-

boy living near Gllbortsvlllo , this
county , was playing around the fly wheel of
the cnglno In a creamery this morning dur-
ing

¬

the absence of the engineer. When the
latter returned he found the young man
being revolved rapidly by the shaft , his
clothing having caught In snmo way. The
engine was stopped as soon ns possible , but
his skull was found to bo fractured , nn arm
smashed , and a shoulder and leg broken.-
He

.
was allvo at last reports , but there are

no hopes of his recovery-

.Thn

.

Deadly Ghlolcen.C-
r.iNTOT

.

, fa. , Sept. 13. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun BKB. ] Clarence Lowry and
Carrie Hart had pressed chicken for the
wedding supper at DoWltt , where they wore
married Wednesday night. The next morn-
ing

¬

some moro of the oblckeu was served ,

and after eating it the groom was taken vio-
lently

¬

ill and uacamo nearly crazy. The
bride, her mother and another goes ; were
also affected , though not so seriously. It is
thought that some poisonous at-
tached

¬

to the chicken which was brought
out by chemical changes after it had bean
exposed * to tbo air. Tbo sick are slowly
recovering.

'WillblS DHMIUOU3.
O. A. Claflln , of Chlcnco , Shoots Him-

self
¬

in the lOar.
JOLIET , 111. , Sept. 13. [Spzcial Telegram

to TUB DEE , ] Mr. Clarence A. Claflln , of-

tbo firm of Claflln & Tuttle , or the Parfsan
Suit company , on State street , Chicago , made
a desperate attempt hero to end his life this
morning. While in a delirious state , result-
Ing

-

from brain fever , he gained possession of-

a revolver and tbot huntelf In the right oar ,
the ball passing through hl head , , but not
touching the brain. Mr , Claflln is still alive ,
but has little chance for recovery. He taa
been sick with brain troubles for a number
of months. Mr. Claflln is a prominent bus I-
ness man and nephew of ex-Governor Claf-
lln

¬
, of Massachusetts.

The Death llecord.
LONDON , Sept. 13. The death Is announced

of Nurna Dcniu Fustol da Coulanges , the
French historian , la bU sixtieth year.

nicoATtm "COUNTY ( KAN. ) PAIH.
. tn . ,

A Vonf Day * ' Hnooesiful Exhibition
Cl <worio Third Annual.-

OnzntiN
.

, Kob.i'Scbt.' 10. [ Special Tele-
gram

-
to TUB U.ta.Jr-Tho third annual fair of

Decatur county' closed this evening after n
four days' successful exhibition of her fine
herds of cattle , bdrscs , sheep nnd hogs. H-

wn * decidedly VhOrbost represented exhibi-
tion

¬

of the produjts of the soil over hold
west of the sixth principal .meridian , nnd
was the ndmlratloTnot only of the Decatur
people , but also tld many harvest excursion-
ists

¬

who came
°

,| n , on the Uurllngton road
from Iowa , llhuols , Minnesota , Wisconsin
and Missouri. The display of llvo stock,
farm nnd garden products , flno arts and ma-
chinery

¬

, reminded the crowds of what they
bad witnessed In older states , nnd the great
wonder was that so nowlv an organized
county as Decatur should make such a tils-
play ns she did , There wore 1,433 entries In
the secretary's books , nnd this , too ,

by Doratur county farmers , mechanics
ana business mon. The exhibition of pure-
blooded Bbort-hornod Aborilccns. Galoway-
nnd Holstoln cattle , as welt nn the various
breeds of draft horses nnd roadsters , Berk-
shire

¬

and Poland hogs was no doubt the best
ever held nt n western cour.ty fair. The
corn ; oats , wheat , r.vo and Hold nnd garden
product ? could not bo excelled , go where .YO-
Uwill. . Kara of cot-n twelve to fifteen Inches
long , well llllcd and guaranteed to husk sixty
bushels to the ncro. Spring nnd winter wheat
that threshed all tbo way from fifteen to-
t hlrty bushels per acre , rye , barley aud oats
equally good , nnd potatoes , cabbages of the
best and largest varieties wore union ? the
many exhibits. Floral nnd Fine Art halls
were well tilled and tastefully arranged , and
wore among the many attractions where the
crowd would linger long and gaze with
pleasure at the flno display. To Mrs. Isaac
Clark and Mrs. L.j. . McBrldo and their
lady assistants Is the credit duo
for this flno exhibition. The display of
home grown fruits , such as apples , poaches ,
plums nnd grapes , though small , toll plainly
that Decatur county , like her older sisters , ,1s-
n good fruit county when thoroughly de-
veloped.

¬

.
The racing and other legitimate amuse-

ments
¬

wore very Interesting , and both
farmers and journeymen wont away with
the satisfaction of knowing that under the
management of President M. E. Mix , Vice
President M. W. Clark and their able assist-
ants

¬

each and all will bo fairly and honestly
treated. The parade of something over ono
hundred nnd flfty of the blooded horses ,
mules and cattle just before the close ia
front of the grand stand will long bo remem-
bered

¬

by the thousands who witnessed it ns
ono of the best exhibitions of live stock over-
looked upon-

.81IIS.

.

. GUULiUY'S 1NOAUOKRATION.

The Belief Growing That She is the
Vic tun ot'n Conspiracy.CH-

ICAGO.
.

. Sept. 13. [Special Telegram to
Tim BEB.I A sensational sequel to the cele-
brated

¬

trial and conviction of Mrs. Josie
Gurley for the kidnapping of little Annie
Redmond is in hand. Yesterday Harvey
Gurloy.-hor husband , waii arrested for big-

amy
¬

, the charge -being that ho married a
young lady namodilohn In Juno last , after
bU wife had pono'to the penitentiary. vVlion-
Mrs. . Gurlcy and hoi- husband wore first ar-
rested

¬

for steallng'tbo Redmond girl , in Feb-
ruary

¬

last , they tojd contradictory stories.-
Mrs.

.
. Gurley claimed that the whole affair

was a put up job to railroad her Into prison
so that Gurloy could marry another woman ,
while ncr husband said she nlono was re-
sponsible

¬

for the whole affair. Gurloy's re-
cent

¬

escapade lends color to the wife's story ,
and the belief isjgaining ground that Mrs-
.Gurloy's

.
Incarceration is the result of a con ¬

spiracy. . 1

CAtiTlatOIlE'.4 CKJJEim.VTION.

The British Fprces Roputisod Both by-
Ijnitd.antl by Soa.-

BALTiMone
.

, Sept , Yesterday the Brit-
ish

¬

were defeated bv land in a sham battle
of North Polntj.at'JRlinlico , and again to-

night
¬

the son forucn of 'old England were re-
pulsed

¬

and Baltimore is safe. The bom-
bardment

¬
was witnessed by 200,000 people.

The fort was commanded by Colonel Living ¬

stone , U. S. A. The flchtinc ; force was the
fort garrison , consisting of four batteries of
the 'ihird United States artillery. The night
was dark and threatening. The British
naval force was rcorosdntcd by the war-
ships Ossipec , Pussalc , Yantic , the flag ship
Pensacola , and a number of mcrchantvessels]

and tugs with gun boats aboard.

Death of n Very Old Colored Woman.
LOUISVILLE , Ky. , Sept. 13. ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

to THE Br.E.J "Aunt" Dinah Young ,
( colored ) who , it is believed , was tbo oldest
person in this state , died this morning at
1:53: o'clock nt the residence of her brother ,
Dnbney Page , who it is believed is probably
the wealthiest colored man in this city. Shu
was bora in Alberrnarlo county , Virginia , in
1770. The records of her birth are still In-

existence. . Her birth place was the furm of
Colonel Clifford Sh'c'lton , to whom her par-
ents

¬
belonged , and at an early ago she was

transferred to the homo of Colonel William
Shcltou , where she remained as a house
servant. __

le Ploascs the W. O. T. U.-

YANKTO.V
.

, Dak. , Sept 13. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB BBB. ] The Woman's Christian
Temperance union to-day passed a resolu-
tion

¬

indorsing the prohibition clause
adopted by the republican state convention.
They also commended the fifty-six delegates
in the democratic state convention who
voted in favor of a similar plank in their
platform. Resolutions wore also passed de-
claring

¬
for woman. suffrage nnd commending

Governor Molletto for bis position In favor
of that measure. Miss Frances Willard was
detained in Duluth and did not reach Yanlc-
ton until to-night. The convention will bo
continued until Monday night.-

A

.

Futnl <ius Kxpio ) lor.
CHICAGO , Sept. 13. An explosion caused

the Ignition of leaking gas In the basement
of a store ou Milwaukee avenue early this
morning wrecked the nuiloing nnd creating
consternation in the neighborhood. Many
people blocks away thought nn earthquake
liad occurred. A family living on the upper
floor made a hasty appearance on the street
clad in night clothes. Patrick Loftus , who
lit the match that caused the explosion , was
fatally Injured , and quite a number of people
Cussing nt the tlmo wore severely cut and

by Hying frugments of glass , etc.

Collided With n-

WASIIINOTOK , Sepf, 1U. The passenger
train which loft hero at 9 o'clock on the
Baltimore & Potoniad'rallway collided wtd a
freight train near the navy yard tunnel ,

The engineer of ''the1 passenger train was
killed and a number df persons Injured.

Later information shows that Lewis II.
Slimmer , a brnkomatj on the freight train ,
had both legs broken' and was otherwise in-

jured.
¬

. His condition is critical. O. L. Dean ,
llrcman , was slliihllytnjurud. As far as can
bo learned none of the passengers wore
seriously

Nebraska rtiKl Iowa Pensions.W-
ASIIINOTO.V

.

, Sept. 13. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB BEK.J Pensions granted Ne-
braskans

-
: Original Invalid William H-

.Goodwin
.

, Jacob '-Oswald , Thomas H. B ,

Suudn. '- '

Pensions for JolWus : Orlclnal invalid
Jeremiah F. Everett , Robert Conn , William
Molntosh. Inoreasn Edwin Powers ,
Humphrey G. May , Henry Doltmer , James
Sllfo, Henry R. Feathers , Lev ! J. Ford. Re-
issues

¬

Richard E. Rlchardi. Original wid-
ows

¬

, etc. Julia A. , widow of John W.
Holmes ; Amy , widow of James L. Mooro-

.Rons

.

of Veterans Ileatoro I'ayno.P-
ATEUSON

.
, N. J , , Sept. 13. The most Im-

portant
¬

event of to-day'6' session of the na-
tion

¬

encampment of Sons of Veterans was
the restoration of Past Commandor-ln-Chlef
Walter P, Pay no to eligibility to member-
ship

¬

In the order. E. T. Roe , of Illinois , was
elected a member of the council-ln-cblef.
The encampment discussed to-night tbo con-
solidation

¬

question with tbo post system.

The Cr.uiln Trial.-
Cnioioo

.
, Sept. 13. The quest for a Jury In

the Crooin case was resumed this morning.
Nothing of luUiiesi was developed.

DEATH OF A , E. TODZALffl.

The Rnllway Magnnto and Former
Omnhan Passes Away.-

ITWASSUDDEN

.

AND UNEXPECTED

Attacked With Hoinorrlinao or the
IJUM H nt Ills Sitmmor Homo In

Vermont Thursday Kvcnlnn , Ho-

Explrcn Hcforo Midnight-

.president.

.

. Tonr.ntln'n Month.B-
BNNINOTON

.
, Vt , Sept. 18. A. E. Touza-

Itn
-

, president of the Chicago , BurlliiRton ft
Northern railway , died nt Ins residence hero
last night. Ho had been In bad honltli , but
Improved from affects of mountain nlr, and
nt supper time felt better than for tnany-
months. . Hemorrhage of the lungs sot tn and
ho died at 11:80-

.Mr.

.

. Touznlln's (Jurnor.
The news of Mr. Touzalln's. death wni n

great surprise to his friends in this oily. Not
oven his nephew, Air. Alfred Touznlin , of
the Nebraska National ban it , had hoard It
until Informed by n Bitn reporter. It was
understood by both the bank mid the Bur-
llnKtou

-
ortlclnls that ho bad greatly Im-

proved
¬

iu health. In fact , the bank has n-

tetter from him written the fora part of this
week nt BonnliiKton In which ho speaks of
feeling much hotter.-

A.
.

. E. Touzalln llrst saw the light of day at
Kingston , Jamaica , West Italics , forty-olght
years npo and was the .Youngest of four
brothers. Ho came to this country while
yet n Btnnll boy , was educated on Long Is-
latut

-

and entered upon his career In the rail-
road

¬
business as clerk in the general freight

ofllcoof the Liilto Shore road in 1805. One
year later ho came west to DCS Moincs nnd
became chief clerk under his brother , D. V-

.Touzaliu
.

, of the old DCS Mollies Valley road.
From there the young enthusiast , for that la
what ho was , went to Kcokuk us
ticket nrcut a short time , then
connected himself In a modest position at
Burlington with the Chicago , Burlington &
Quhicy. There ho displayed unusually bril-
liant

¬
qualifications , and wont to the front

rapidly , until , In 1809. ho became general
passenger agent ana land commissioner ,
which position ho hold until 1873 , and re-
signed

¬

to ncccpt a similar ofllco Topeka ,
Kan. , with the Santa Fo road. But his stay
tlioro was short , nnd In 1874 Mr. Touznlin no-
coptoa

-
the land commlssloushlp of tlioLJ , Si-

M. . and moved to Lincoln. In 1878 ho
was inailo general manager of that road nnd
took u | his residence In Omaha , where ho
remained until 18S2 , then went to Boston as
second vlco president of the Chicago , Bur-
Ilncton

-
& Qulncy. After ono year there and

In 1883 , ho returned again to the Santa Fo-
nnd operated that great system ns general
malinger until 18S4 , when ho retired. From
Topeka Mr. Touzalin catno once more to
Omaha and immediately commenced nego-
tiations which resulted In the successful
constmictlon nnd equipment of thoC.H. &N.
road , of which ho was president at. the time
of his death. In many respects Mr. Touza-
lln wan a remarkably strong man. Said an
official of the Burlington this afternoon ,

know him ; "his heart was bigger than
bis body, and a bettor man to work for
uovcr lived. " In a remarkably brief career
ho rose from the smallest almost to the very
highest position In his chosen pro-
fession

¬

, was popular , frugal and
amassed quito a fortune. His prou-
erty

-
interests In Omaha are valued

at not less than 100000. Ho hold WOOIK )

worth of stock in the Nebraska National
bank , and was a member of its board of di-
rectors.

¬

. About three weeks ng'j Henry
Yntes recto half a day with him on the Bur-
lington

¬
, when ho was en routu homo from

Colorado , whore ho had spent the summer
for the benefit of his health. Mr. Touzalin
was a son-in-law of Justice Miller, of the
United States supreme court ,

A FAITH. CUKE V1OT1M.-

A

.

Norwegian Servant Girl Dies For
Ijauk or Medicine.

NEW YOUK , Sept. 13. [Special Telegram
to THE BKK.J Martha Olson , a Norwegian
servant twenty-four years old , died at 20-
5Sackott street , Brooklyn , early this
morning under circumstances which
necessitated the action of thn-
coroner. . She had been attended
by Dr ? A. W. Ford , ono of the city police
surgeons , but the physician refused to glvo-
a certificate of death , ulthouch ho was con-
vinced

¬

that the girl had died of typhoid
fever. Dr. Ford was the first called
in to attend the sick woman last Sunday by
Carl Olson , ownei of the house , but no rela-
tive

¬
of the patient. Ho told the doctor

Martha had come to Ills house two months
before. She always had been a
believer In the "faith-euro" doctrine
and she declared she was In the hands of
the Lord. Dr. Ford said her symptoms
gave stiango cvldonco of typhoid fever and
ho left a prescription. The girl
refused to take the medicine pre-
pared

¬

and still declared she would trust
in no ono but the Lord. Late last night ho
was hurriedly summoned to tbo house and
arrived to find Martha dead. An autopsy
showed that death resulted .from typhoid
fever-

.It
.

is alleged that Olcson , by
throats , prevented the girl from talcing the
inediclno. Late in the day Olson was ar-
rested

¬

on complaint of Dr. Ford for neglect-
ing

¬

to have the prescriptions
tilled and the medicine administered. Ho
was locked up in the Third precinct station
bouse. Ho and his wife have been
regular attendants for a long tlmo-
nt the faith-euro meetings hold
in Temperance hall on Hamilton
avenuo. Ho lost n- child last June. The
little girl was treated in the faithcures-
tylo. .

A Itocnntion to Sherman.
WASHINGTON , Sept. 13. At the reception

given to-night to Senator Sherman , who ar-
rived

¬

homo yesterday from Europe , by the
Ohio republican association and other
friends , General Orosvonor, of Ohio , made
an address of welcome. Ho" referred to the
political contest In Ohio nnd spoke of the
need of the presence tboro of tha senator.-
In

.
response Senator Shnrman said he was

fully all veto the necessities of the case and
earnestly desired tbo success of Governor
Forakor and the republican ticket. To so-
euro that success ho would do what ho could
In the campaign and urged ovary Ohio re-
publican

¬

within the sound of his voice to ire
homo and vote in November. Other speeches
wore made by cx-SpeaKer Kelfor , exGov-
ernor

¬

Lyon , of Ohio , Rev. William H. War-
Ing

-
(colored ) , Sixth Auditor Coulter and

John II. Smytbo (colored ) .

Ituylng Up Ynnkton'H Vote.Y-

ANKTON
.

, S. D. , Sept. 13. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB Dim ] A very unique plan-
was uncovered hero to-day , by which It is
expected to secure the vote of Yankton for
Sioux Falls on the question of temporary
capital. It Is alleged that Sioux Falls has
about $5,000 to devote to election purposes
in Yankton county. Coituln citizens of-
Yanktoa will receive between this and Tues-
day

¬

next , cash tenders aud an equal amount
In Sioux Falls capital stock for their
services. It Is probable that none of these
gentlemen will accept. In a conversation
overheard between Sioux Fall * parties ,
prominent Yankton gentlemen wore to bo-
sonn In amounts varying from $200 to $50 ,
and a number of lesser lights wore to bo
given $10 each , and ono man in each precinct
was down for 10. A Yankton man was to-
bo disbursing agent-

.Domrstlo

.

Troubles Drove Him to It.-

SAMP
.

LAKE , Utah , Sept. 13, [Special
Telegram to TUB BEB. | HrW. Hardin , a
colored barber , shot himself through the
hoartut Park City this evening with a re-

volver.
¬

. The cause of the suicldo was
domestic troubles with his wlfo , she having
eloped with another man. Deceased was
said to have boon a member of the Wyoming
territorial legislature a few years aro. Ho
was about forty-llvo years ago and rather an
Intelligent man.

The Trinidad Ilovolf.
PANAMA , Sent , m The Horaldo , of Co-

chubamba
-

, Bolivia , of "July 23 contains a
general report of the meeting which oc-

curred
¬

in Trinidad , the capital of Bout de-

partmont. In the cnrly part of July. The
revolting troops wore Joined by citizens ami
they offered n stuboorn resistance , which
Instod noino hours , and only terminated bv
the mutineers surrendering after the loss o-
ltwontyfotirof tholrnurabor. Of the attack-
Ing

-
force cloven wore killed and wounded.

Killed ! r nn Kleoti-lo Wire.-
Nnw

.
YOKK , Sept. 13. Joseph Mats , nn

Italian fruit vendor , was killed to-day by
falling on n live electric wlro. Ho was try-
ing

¬

to clean the gutter, and slipped. A bin
light shot from the wlro when It came In con-
tact with bin * kla , nnd burned Into the flesh
With n crackling sound-

.Clnrk

.

nnVllt Not. .
CIUOAOO , Sept Id First Assistant Post-

master
-

General Clurkson arrived hero this
morning. Ho declared that there la no truth
in the report that ho Is nhout to resign his
position in order to rcstr ''i Journalistic
labors , nnd adds that I ha no dcolro tor
Commissioner Tanner1 * no-

aI'rlnio Minister Crl t l Btnnntl ,
HOMH , Sept , 13. While Prime Minister

Crlspl was out driving to-day , n man hurled
n stone at htm. The missile struck the prlmo
minister on the eye , Inflicting a painful , but
notsurlous wound. His assailant was found
to bo deranged ,

llntid Oircrlnizn.W-
ASIMNOTON

.

, Sept , 13. [Special Telegram
to Tim Biit , | Uonds offered : S31000 at
Sl.SSjtf ; $20,100 at 81.33 ; $10,000 at 1.05 { .

AN KASTKKN W1UTI3-UI *.

Glowing Description of Omnh.i In llio
Newark Cull.

The fame of Omaha Is already beginning
to bo spread abroad in the land nnd the af-

fairs
¬

of the city are attracting much alien
tion. Some tlmo ago Building Inspector
Whltlock sent a copy of the annual report of
the Omaha board of trade to a newspaper
frlond In Nowarit , N. J. Yesterday ho ro-
colvcd.

-

. n copy of the Newark Dally Call ,
which contains nearly a column write-up of
this city nnd Its advantages , ns compared
with the Now Jersey town.

The Call relates that Omaha is ono of the
host cities in the United States ns regards
street paving, dwells nt length upon the
system of waterworks , mentions Iho fact
that In four years South Omaha ] 'grown-
to bo a city of 10,000 souls and comr ares the
(contemplated ) postofllco buildings. While
Newark's government building will cost but
5320.000 , the value of the Omaha structure
will bo nearly 1000000. The plan of hav-
ing

¬

but few wards is especially commended.
Alter reviewing at lotigth the many Indus-
tries

¬

of the city , the article ventures the
predl otion that inside the next ten years
Omaha's population will bo not loss than
800000., _

A Very Singular Case.-
A

.

singular case was on trial In police court
yesterday afternoon. John MoEllmtton and
wlfo , Albcrtlno Doffkom and wife. James
Mason and Frank Harsh wore thn princi-
pals.

¬

. Singular to say , each occupied the po-

sltion of plaintiff nnd defendant in thrco
several suits for assault and battery , and
what is still more strange , by mutual con-
sent

¬

nil the cases wore triad nt once. Hence
General Smith and Assistant Crowoll , who
represented the city In ono case , wore made
attorneys for the defense in the others , while
Attorney O'Connor occupied the same unen-
viable

¬

position.
The row was over a cow. which , all the

parties claimed the right to milk nt once , and
in the argument as to prestige clubs and
brickbats were freely used. The scrimmage
was followed oy a shower of warrants.-

At
.

the conclusion of a very Intqrostlng and
extremely salacious lot of testimony Judge
Herka fined McElhntton , Mason and Harsh
75 each and costs , and put McElhatton under
n bond of $250 and his wife under n bond of-
S150 to keep the peace.-

A

.

Mother nt Fourteen.
Carrie Ellmaker , a elrl fourteen years "of

ago , travo birth to'an illegitimate child on
August 22 and was ycsterdav taken to the
Open Door. The child mother is n daugh-
ter

¬

of Mrs. Scott , a woman who was arrested
about txvo months ago on the charge of hav-
ing

¬

trlod to poison an old man named
Thompson. Mrs. Scott died at the Open
Door yesterday afternoon. The young
mother will remain at the Open Door until
she can find honest employment. The author
of her ruin is reported to bo a cook named
McUoughlln , who lives la Hastings.

FROM THE JAWS OF DEATH.-

A

.

Thrilling Incident of Fifty Years
Ago In n Coal Mine.

About the year 1839 my grandfather
was an inside superintendent of the Nes-
quehoniiig'

-
minus , near Mauch Chunk ,

says a writer in the Philadelphia Press-
.At

.

that times anthracite coal mining
was conducted on a rather primitive
scale as compared with the operations
of to-day , and instead of the present
improved safety lamp , tallow candles
were used by the minors. Ono elay
during the noon hour a number of men ,
among them my grindfathor , had gath-
ered

¬

together at dinner. Ono o * the
men had stuck his candle in some man-
ner

¬

fast to the wall , not noticing that
immediately below it stood a largo open
kogof the hcaviest-blastinp powder.

Unsuspicious of danger , the men
chatted and ate their dinners. Sud-
denly

¬

, without a second's warning , the
candle fell directly into the keg of-

powder. . Every man throw himself on
his face , expecting to ho blown into
atoms. But the explosion did not come.
For a few awful seconds they lay there ,

awaiting death with fast-beating
hearts. Finally my grandfather said :

"Boys , I can't stand this any longer. I-

am going to got that candle out of-

tlioro. . All of you Ho just as you aro. "
IJo sprang to Ills feet , rushed to the
keg , and thoroa sight mot
Ills oycs enough to fthulco the
stoutest, nerves. Sunk (loop into the
.powder , but holt uyright , stood the can-
dle

¬

, with the ilamo a short half-inch
from the powder. Bringing all his re-
maining

¬

nerve to boar , ho reached
down into the keg nnd carefully lifted
the candle out. It was some tlmo before
the men could realize that they wore
out of danger , hut when they did they
awoke the distant echoes of the old
mine with their cheers. However , llko
the sturdy Englishman that ho was , ho-
poohpoohed thorn back to theirdinnors
again , and paid any one of them would
have done the same thine , giving as
his reason for doing it 'that ho was the
nearest miui to the kog.-

A

.

Hawk nnd Bunko Fight.-
A

.

mid-air combat between a hawk
and a snake afforded amusement for-
ever twenty minutes to a party of pic-
nickers

¬

near Mossvlllo , Blair county. Pa.

SICK HEADACHE
Positively Cured ly
these Little 1llU.CARTERS They also relieve Dis-

tressITTLC from Dyrpepsla ,

Indigestion and Too
Hearty Eating. Apor-
feet remedy for Dizzi-

ness , Nausea , Drowsl-
lieu , Dad Taste In Uu-

UouthCoal dToneue ,

Tola In the Bide , TOB-

TID
-

LIVED , &e. They regulate tbo Boweli ,

and prercnt Constipation nnd Pile*. The
inallctt and easiest to tako. Only ono pill a-

.do e. 40iflftvi l. Purely Vegetable. l"rice-

OABTEBMBDIOIMB 00.F p'ri.N' irYorlc.I-

f.

.

JtlBOOX. HK3 llro J .r.r .r.lllli.no. Yurli.-
CA&M

.
Hinsfci iLuirrn w < uVuouri , m*. *? AUUTI

All Tlrod Out from the doprosilntt cIToctn ot
the changing season , or by hard work and
worry you ne3d the toning , building tip , norvo-
strongthunlng

-
o fleet of Hood's Barsnparllla to-

clvnyounfooilnitof lioalthnml Htix'imtli again
Jt purlllcs the blood , cures bllllousursii , dynpop-
8l

-
, headache etc ,

Hood's Snranpnrlllnls f" hl r " 11 lr K-

gists. . I'icpiroct by 0. I. lloo.l & Co * Lowell *

ATTRACTION !

** OVKH A MILLION DISTUHIUIUD

Louisiana State Lottery Company.I-

nrnrporntcil
.

lij the LogMiUura , for ftlurntlcmkf-
tnti Ciinrltnblo uiirpostM , nn I lt rrtuicnuj umloa-
ll nrt ntthiiiir..i.-nlMtnto constitution , m 1370 , bjr ntt-
uvernliolniliiK t upulnr vote.

its MAMMOTH uitAwmosukoviaco semi-
Annually , ( .lunu ami Dccomliur ) . and Its
(HUM ) HINCI , ! '. NUMIIKIl KIIAU'INUH tnko
place In each of the other ton months cf the
year, and are all drawn In public , at the Acad-
emy

¬

of Music, Now Orleans , La.
FAMED FOR TWENTY YEARS ,

For IntoeHty or its Ornwlnsis , nnd
Prompt Payment of Prizes.

Attested as follows :
" do liorohr that ire sti | crrl o the nrraniramenu fur nil thu MoulUijr niul Mi.iil'Annunl liruir-

lDK3uTiio
-

( IxMilMnnu stita Lottery (.oiipuif , nnil-
In person ma-miia nnd control thu llrniriiu * iliotu-
KclTi'.i

-

, nntl that the nuino nro i-oinlncU'il with lion-
c

-

li'fiMrm'ssmiilm uooil faith uwaul all imrtlos ,
niul KO autliorlio tlio corapiny tothis nntlilcata ,
nltli rncrliiillun ot our eUnalurcJ attached , In Iu J-

Tcrtlsomanu.
-

."

COMM1SSIONKI13.-

Wo

.

Iho n 1cr lcneil Dunks nnd Hunker * will nornil 1'rlzca drawn In Iho I oul l : na pinto lotterieswhich nmy lie pro omoJ ntour counters.-
H.

.
. M. WALMSLKV. I'roa. Louisiana Nat. HnnV-

.PlKIUti
.

: LANAUX. 1res. State Nat'l llanfc. '
A. IIAIiDWIN , n-os. Now Orleans Nafl Hunk.,
OAHL KOHN , 1res. Union National Han-

k.6iram9
.

(tafhly Orawisig
At the Academy of Music , N aw Or-

leans
¬

, Tuesday , October 16 ,
1889.

CAPITAL PRIZE , - $3OOOOO.lO-
O.OOO

.
Tickets nt Twqnty Dollnm-

each. . llnlvoH , ijilO ; Quarters. $5 ;

TcntliB , $2 ; 'Jwnntintho , 1. ,
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i
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KU 1'HIXUS OK M'lnro. * .. (
v-uu 1'illXKS OK : mnn ) .
WU J'lllZKd OK HAInro

.
Iff ) Prizes of K'liiUnru. !1U ]

wi Oo of :a nro. mwii
IU ) do awnro.-.. WJOM-

1F.IUII.NAI , PHIZES.
OT9 do 100 nrc. (O.tKV )
WJ do 100 nro. Wjtu
3,134 Prizes , nmountlnit to. 5IUJIWU-

NOTE. . Tlckotsdrnn Ing Cnpllul 1'rlzes uro not en ¬

titled to terminal 1'ilto-

iAGUNTS WANTED.
. . . . .. . . ji.uu 11A res , or nny further Infonnntlon

duKlrcd , ivrlto Irirlbly to tliu uinJcMirnotl , clflarly
tnllnu rour r - l tcno . wltti Stnto , County. Mrent-

ttml Number. More rapid rat urn mnll delivery will
bo imurml bv your enclosing a Knvelona uuarluiiyour full ucldross.

IMPORTANT.Ad-
dress.

.
. .M.A. DAUl'HI.V-

.or.M.A.DAUWim.
.

.
Washington , D. C-

.Uy
.

ordinary loiter , containing MIIVRV OnnKa Issue 1

bv all Kxpcsn Coimiuulei ) , Nuiv Yulk Kxclianijo , Draftcr 1 ostil .Note.

Address Registered tellers containing Current ) to-

NF.W OULKAN8 NATIONAL UANIC-
.Nuv

.
Orleun * , La. ,

"HKMKMUKIt , thnt the imymont of 1'rlros li
RUAUANTKKU IIV KOUIl NATIONAL IIANKH of
Now Orlcann , unil the tickets lire slvncd br llio presi
dent of nn Inmllutlnri , whore chnrtorud rlulitt are
rccnunlzctl lu Iho hUheitt court * ; therefore , bovriiiu-
of all Imitations or anonymoue schemes. "

ONII DOLLAR Is tlio price or thn nmullost 'part or
fracllon of n Ticket 18SUKD HY llSlnnny D.-atrluic.
AnjrthiiiKln our name orTorod forlusi than a Dollar
Is u swindle.

CALIFORNIA
TUB 1 AND O-

fDISCOVERIES !

SANTA : ABIE : AND : CAT : R : CURE
For solo by Goodman Drug C-
o"DREXEL & MAUL ,

(Sucresnora to John (1 , Janolm. )

Undertakers and Embalmers
At the Cli Sianl , 1107 Farnam Qtnet

Orders liy tclejrrftpli nollcHed nml l romp3y
Attended. TolupUoug to No. aj.

Rend IUJO with yonr niino unit tdi1r M to iua and I
will send r u H HKCll'K tlmt Hill I'OtmlVUUi
CUHKl'II.KSanJcosloiilr lUconti. illw. VKHfW,
I'. U. Uox Ull , Uruud Ulau J. N ti ,


